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What Is Edu。ati。n?*
去+　　　　SIR RICHARD LIⅤ事NGSTONE’M.A・, Hon・ D.Litt., Hon. LL.D.
An addγe$$切the foγmer Vわe-Cha"Ceuor of
O帝ord U’海eγ鴫y git,e” aき∴he F栂WoγZd
r Col‘fere”Ce O'一MedうcaZ Educatio'‥紡Lo州do"
OnA伽gt栂24,上958・
We have - mOSt Of us - tO eam a liveli-
なhood. We find ourselves on an immense stage
‡豊r曇り昔話宗蒜悪霊言諾
う　knowledge of亜s scene and of its inhabitants
手競鶉聾護
言誤荒慧霊難詰隷書a謹
best of all of them, SO far as our natural en-
うdowments allow. For even if血ere were no
Great Assize before which at the end we shall
be summoned to say what we have done wi血
t書誌蕊誤謹書詩誌諦豊
‡ 29, 1953, PP・ 454-456・
鞠
:ゝ
OurSelves and our talents, the world wi11 judge
器詩聖r蒜謹書聾葦認諾
selves.
These three needs determine the aims of
education. It should prepare us’ei血er by a
驚轟轟籠
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Science an Essential Part of Education
We have to live in a material universe in-
轟繋豊欝
義欝欝‡轟
not血e same. The fomer class must have
憲‡蓋書誌警護竃
輩詳‡護蒜諾意
B.C. when some Greeks realized血at there was
more in the universe血an the senses could
鶉護難轟











activities of great importance we should cease
to take them seriously. But the drama is hu-
man and the actors are men, and the actor is∴}
警護器量誌欝轟へ
器量豊能琵1詰葦







P量ace of History and Literature　　$




is more personal. Here we meet man in his　±
譜警護轟討
visions play a great part in humaII PrOgreSS. ‘
護憲輩襲撃二一
meet ourselves, but also we are taken beyond
詰詩誌葦等盟器楽嵩宇
Of it. Religion first’but cIose after it poetry∴
♯ “Education in a Divided World,” p. 126.　　=
年
配
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)言霊誓言:h託器豊.in蒜言霊‡
㌣蕊;慈霊揺嵩詩宗霊経常謹
Of the human spirit.
し’ The Right Aim
亀嵩非業護憲謹
書軽蔑轟萱




terests are in science is less to instruct them than
書誌謹話諾意諾
葦‡謹書言霊謹書霊嵩
a of Shakespeare or Racine with real enjoyment,
and with a keen sense of its greatness, than
that he should be hurried through masses of
勺Iiterature which he neither understands nor
欝請認諾霊葦嵩
尋　there are more血ings in heaven and earth
-蕊詩誌蕊l霊監護議書岩
音詩誌詰叢護憲慧
Whitehead said, “tO foster an activrty of mind・’’
. Four Points
室.　So far I have been talking about the intro-
●
ヽ
duction to the kingdoms of nature and of man
- a PreParation to feeling at home and living
intelligently on the stage where we find our-
selves. But we also need some instmction
about how to behave there, and I shall mention
b正efly four points of good behavior. One point
is to leam how to express ourselves intelligibly
to others. A second point is to know how to
護轟議書轟塾
cated man did not know; and血is∴Saying,
though not an exhaustive account of education,
ca11s attention to an essential element in it.
Logical thinking is one way to truth, but it
註崇護藷を龍謹
comes from sensitiveness - to SuPPlement and
correct the know萱edge which comes from hard
血inking. This is often neglected in our educa-
詩誌霊誌董謹
be good at what has been described as the
藷岩嵩艶器量1藷
sensitiveness血at makes this easy and habitual.
But it is a gift that can be trained, and the
best training in it is given by two subjects that




moment creep under血e skin of the Moor’Of
Desdemona - yeS, and of Iago - and fee獲as
驚議護葦
the collection of facts; it depends on imagina-
tion as well as on reason.
An Overruling Princip賞e
So far I have suggested that the aim of
education is at least to introduce us to the
4　　THE BOSTON MEDICAL QUARTERLY March 1954　　voLUME 5, NUMBER l
wohds of nature and of man, and to train血e
欝露語譜葦嵩‡
覇轟護豊藷
ties and bring血em to bear, tO reCa11 and revive




A”d caho fhe tt’eaγg st砂e o子か諦励ma毒青g・
諾鶉荒業藷読
経詰ま蒜諾雑誌藍誌嵩等譜
is not easily visible in chaos, nOr a dear voice
audible in a confusion of tongues. The Christian
no doubt has firm beliefs and clear standards,
There is only one creed which men in every
謹書嵩諾露語藍語意叢
POint; it is some血ing・ But it only covers a lim-
ited area of conduct, and it does not profess to
answer the most important questions about Ife
and human nature. You camot call it a philos-
OPhy. A principle of wider range is needed.








know, What is first-rate, and that the besトedu-
cated man is he who knows the first-rate in
the most important human activitie§・
。,悪霊霊a結語慧誌㌔慧こて
ized axiom. We are like血e slave in血e Mel",
輩馨驚
would disown.
But how do you know血e first-rate? How
讃警護蟄
It is血e same in anything" People leam what 。
is first-rate by contact with it. You leam what
警護驚支
霊霊霊善悪露盤蒜霊等課
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6　character, and indeed as moral philosophy in
the concrete.
証票器諾意霊禁書罰霊宝














We have血e materials of a great civilization:
謹謹書謹書蕊謹書紫
cation should train our youth to desire, reCOg-
nize and pursue the first-rate・











DR. HENRY M. POLLOCK
。f M慧露語認諾蕊豊豊富豊・監豊書藍霊宝鵠嵩曲or
や轟籠護欝籠驚轟
Dr. Pollock became血e first President of血e Massachusetts Hospital Associa。on





f。r S慧葦霊嵩e窪ま豊Whoknewhim Dr. Pollock’s passing was the occasion
●
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gl誓書黒帯rCent) to severe (hemoglobin
護竃謹欝
祭器霊宝謹嵩語薄‡憲二
Which indicates the rate of血mover of the cir_
蓋慧ng hemoglobin mass’emPloying the for-












Where E inpercent is the rate of fomation
雪驚欝誓













事Patients who were in therapeutically induced
remission of their disease.
There was marked increase in the rate of
destruction of erythrocytes as detemined by
血e di任erential agglutination technique of Ash-
by, the rate of destruction in our patients be一
撃襲襲驚
三言謀議霊宝認諾器碧豊霊
the basis of old age rather than random ,re-
moval regardless of age such as ocours in














struction of the red cells.
Discussion
蒜護憲態認諾叢
Cell destruction,血e rate being 2 to 2.5 times
g誌嘉島霊韓‡a語法
(Ac青a Me巌a Scand初at’ica 139: SuPPl. 252).
This increased rate of blood destmction is not
associated with demonstrable abnormalities in
讃驚轟轟
ery血rocyte destruction is not a re岨ection of
an immunologic process which would be ex一
藷欝護
嵩誌謹蒜器量






named to this advisory commission・
11
AID FOR CANCER RESEARCH
For several years a group of twenty-Six young women, Organized under the name of “Aid for
霊宝砦葦霊霊親書薄i盤葦悪霊菩豊討議置慧
轟藷義塾轟鶉轟議
工n the picture above, Showing the new machine, are, left to right: Mrs. Loulse Katz’Mrs.
Joe Goodman, Dr. Henry M. Lemon, Mrs. Harry Braveman, Mrs. Erika Smakula and Dr.
Herbert H. Wotiz. The president of “Aid for Cancer Research” is Mrs. Ralph Weiss, Brookline,


























WILLIAM C, BoYD, Ph.D.
Bostcm University SchooI of Medicine
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Ra。ti。al Manag。ment Of Gall Bladder Disease
and its Complications



















years of age and only 2 under 80. If our own
experience in New England is typicaらthe in-
CreaSing longevity of our population is being
accompanied by a disproportionate increase in
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biliary tract disease. The national average age e









1ast two and three-quarterS yearS. 58 of血ese
欒護驚藷葦
へ





声　from suppurative cholangitis with peritonitis
言霊霊豊‡l緒謹書
輩籠輩驚チ護憲諾詩篇護語










toms and findings of血e case at hand as to
diagnosis, altematives of treatment, and prog-
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Previous acute cholecystitis probably explained
籠轟欝輩
Cent). The one case in which expIoration was
Omitted had fulminating acute gall bladder
置悪霊詳請託霊慧e諾
tion. Acute pancrea班s accounted for the
jaundice in one case having no stone in the
duct. Common duct stricture was the cayse in
車籠霊薬警
had jaundice ei血er by history or at time of
OPeration. The common duct was expIored in
誌聾謹薫凝議…




stones were removed from the common duct.
塁‡霊F謹告豊請謹書器
諒霊宝計器r諾芸‡豊富嵩筈
‘COmmOn duct, 6 of these patients (43 percent)








CaSe being known to have multiple stones from
鶉議薫轟,叢
15, in one of which, the gall bladder subse-










慧書誌ght position arouse suspicion of
The original gall bladder dye was tetraiodo-
Phenophthalein (8). More recently, Priodax
欝欝欝




di揮erentiate from calcific deposits, duodenaI
diverticula containing barium, and pills out-
欝轟輩薄
絹霊ギOt創ms add 30 percent to accuracy
轟轟鶉轟
the dye in the stomach. If no fi11ing occurs
馨襲欝
i。P霊豊票霊‡。認霊雪P in a short
Acute Cholecystitis
霊豊誌墨叢器蒜
there was acute gall bladder disease in 55 (5
箋襲襲襲
諾欝蒜欝霊叢
CyStOStOmy Only. Stones were found obstruct-
ing either the gall bladder or the common duct
in 19 of血e 20 acute cases. Cholecystostomy
叢書霊詳記霊語y謹認諾
嵩霊霊詩語。慧1荒ぶ蒜岩





ture to above 10lO, and of leucocyte count to
ab9Ve 20,000, aCCOmPanied by pain and tender-
欝轟驚警
護警護繋





denum to liver fossa in l; a COmmOn bile
duct stricture in l・ Carcinoma of the gall
欝豊富諾叢誌欝
cholecystic carcinoma appeared ( 1 percent) ・
Al1 3 cases had coexisting stones. All were
諾荒業薫薄禁詩竃
intake, gaStric suction, Vigorous antibiotic
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therapy, and in 6 of the 7,血e common duct
WaS drained・ Thus, aCute hemorrhagic or sup-
Purative pancreatitis was the essential cause in
血ree of the six deaths that occurred in this
Series. Pancreatitis is statistically an uncommon
disease, but is being recognized with increasing








age and more cases are being seen in elderly
紫t:語聖霊n薄龍藍。霊
Patients reach advanced age or develop serious
轟霊害意霊器霊宝嵩藍霊
宝豊0霊:器ぎ豊悪弊豊富









gall bladder disease. The mortality from
叢諾意誌:叢書講
話蒜S gall bladder is advised as a matter of
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Labile Diabetes in an Elderly Patient with









trolled on 36 to 40 units of protamine zinc
言霊t碧書架葦慧莞精霊霊
藍i霊霊S慧慧慧嵩菩霊霊
Ieg was noted・ During血e week preceding ad-
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塞護憲箋
but at the same time stated that she felt drowsy.
No relief was noted wi血food, and an addi-
tional 10 units of NPH insulin was given. A
few hours later she was noted to be stuporous,






roid mass, 5Ⅹ5 cm. was felt. No bruit was
heard・ The lungs were clear. The heart was
PerCuSSed 2 cm・ OutSide the mid-Clavicular line.
霊富嘉討蒜豊富嵩。嵩黒幕謡慧
蒜嵩葦豊豊荒業悪智慧霊






Ca血eter revealed marked glycosuria and slight
acetonuria. The plasma co2 at血at time was
謹霊霊薬叢諾
血e marked tachycardia, raPid digitalization



































readmission the blood pressure was 130/60, the
圏圏
轟轟轟譲
though l plus acetonu正a persisted・ She became
responsive and was started on oral intake. In-





been given on the previous moming. There
WaS 4 plus glycosuria, 4 plus acetonuria, and
詮葦霊岩音意霊岩盤e筈
ministered and血e patient made a good clinical
器器慧叢書h蕪辞悪罵霊
謹蒜聾墓誌蒜誌
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欝議題護
欝藷藍警










In thyrotoxicosis there is no failure of glu-












































































































ity to insulin due to exhaustion of liver glyco-
彊鶉轄護




normal elevation of the ketone blood level is
not well documented. Root (14) in reviewing
the total blood acetone concentration in　4l




PrOVed renal function. In addition the work of
‡慈善‡講叢嵩叢
こ　because血ere is a decrease in peripheral utili-
Zation of ketone bodies, glucose being prefer-












diabetes血e basal metabolic rate is nomal, but
謹話護憲誓嵩‡護
bolic rate is reported to be within the hyper-
thT豊栄警繁i読。I d。t。rminati。n is lik。-
Wise a non-SPeCific test of hyperthyroidism and
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諾蓋書誌輩霊薬蓑
diabetes it tends to be elevated (17) (27). A
慧e霊諾置豊e書誌宝器説
diabetic, aS in our case, but will not establish
the diagnosis.
Radioactive iodine tracer studies are rela-
輩鵠叢欝諾












Our case, besides being resistant to anti一
豊艶霊豊1蒜欝
輩蒜窪塁農業豊島薯豊で
PrOduce a remission, and the length of time
required to bring about improvement is Ionger )
。霊書e嘉蒜岩盤霊鳥悪霊事
血e therapy is suggested because of their rela-
詳ぷe謹n謹書諾器言語智慧ご
蒜叢露語諾叢詰っ
about l percent per day (1). The administra一
鶉驚護謹薬事
view of the recent metabolic studies of Kinse11
霊葦豊ず器量書謹. Wi輔abetes∴ e
Conclusions
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A M。di。al C。nt。r_C。。.dinati。n 。f
Medical School and Hospital
In the evolution of medical centers, One Can
荒業豊昔警護
課意義嵩書誌蒜
two respective sites to adjacent city blocks一
誌護葦詩誌詩誌
more natural than to have the two buildings
襲葦塞謹童謡
Now we are at血e point where we must





west faces then become the orientation for the
hospital, While the normeast and northwest
慧葦藷‡霊聖書三言豊詰霊
叢誌諾意1輩嵩




器#t flcors, nOrmally the basement and 、f
轟輩鶉轟護で
票輩嵩講読認諾ユ














``In concluding, let me say that we are now
but on the threshold of血e coming era of
true cooperation. The time is fast going by
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-セfor血ree weeks following operation.
















Lerche. The position of the vestibule suggests
‡霊護講義誌諾
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CHANDLER’H.L・, LAWRY, E.Y., PoTEE, K.G.
and MANN, G・V. Spontaneous and induced
Variations in serum lipoproteins. Cれc. 8:723,
Nov,, 1953.
薬襲轟鶉







血e pooled data of the Sf 12-20 class of lipo-
PrOteins and serum total cholesterol were no




increase with higher mean levels. There were
欝講譜豊富
1ipoprotein classes from Sf 100　血rough
Sf 12 with maximal e任ect in the Sf 20-100 '
Class within 20 minutes and in血e Sf 12-20
叢護憲語義叢蓋。
豊詩誌義琵諜荒壁っ
控詰霊s:eⅢm tOtal cholesterol, Or blood
読書護憲詳叢謹書
Sf 20-100 1ipoproteins after 3 hours, and血is
e紐ect was persistent’though with decreased-ご
慧n詑霊蒜n嘉r言霊‡書緒言i諾“
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